Although limnologists have long been interested in regional patterns in lake attributes, only recently have they considered lakes connected and organized across the landscape, rather than as spatially independent entities. Here we explore the spatial organization of lake districts through the concept of landscape position, a concept that considers lakes longitudinally along gradients of geomorphology and hydrology. We analyzed long-term chemical and biological data from nine lake chains (lakes in a series connected through surface or groundwater flow) from seven lake districts of diverse hydrologic and geomorphic settings across North America. Spatial patterns in lake variables driven by landscape position were surprisingly common across lake districts and across a wide range of variables. On the other hand, temporal patterns of lake variables, quantified using synchrony, the degree to which pairs of lakes exhibit similar dynamics through time, related to landscape position only for lake chains with lake water residence times that spanned a wide range and were generally long (close to or greater than 1 year). Highest synchrony of lakes within a lake chain occurred when lakes had short water residence times. Our results from both the spatial and temporal analyses suggest that certain features of the landscape position concept are robust enough to span a wide range of seemingly disparate lake types. The strong spatial patterns observed in this analysis, and some unexplained patterns, suggest the need to further study these scales and to continue to view lake ecosystems spatially, longitudinally, and broadly across the landscape.
ABSTRACT
Although limnologists have long been interested in regional patterns in lake attributes, only recently have they considered lakes connected and organized across the landscape, rather than as spatially independent entities. Here we explore the spatial organization of lake districts through the concept of landscape position, a concept that considers lakes longitudinally along gradients of geomorphology and hydrology. We analyzed long-term chemical and biological data from nine lake chains (lakes in a series connected through surface or groundwater flow) from seven lake districts of diverse hydrologic and geomorphic settings across North America. Spatial patterns in lake variables driven by landscape position were surprisingly common across lake districts and across a wide range of variables. On the other hand, temporal patterns of lake variables, quantified using synchrony, the degree to which pairs of lakes exhibit similar dynamics through time, related to landscape position only for lake chains with lake water residence times that spanned a wide range and were generally long (close to or greater than 1 year). Highest synchrony of lakes within a lake chain occurred when lakes had short water residence times. Our results from both the spatial and temporal analyses suggest that certain features of the landscape position concept are robust enough to span a wide range of seemingly disparate lake types. The strong spatial patterns observed in this analysis, and some unexplained patterns, suggest the need to further study these scales and to continue to view lake ecosystems spatially, longitudinally, and broadly across the landscape.
INTRODUCTION
Spatial variation within and among lakes has been recognized as playing an important role in structuring lake ecosystems at a variety of scales. The natural boundary of the lake shoreline has long focused the attention of limnologists on the lake as the unit of study (Forbes 1887) . Understanding spatial patterns within individual lakes occupied early limnologists since they first lowered thermometers and water samplers into deep stratified lakes (Forel 1892; Birge and Juday 1911) . The observed vertical gradients in light, temperature, oxygen, and nutrients were viewed as major drivers of ecological processes. A more systemwide view evolved with the recognition of the key role played by interactions between lakes and their watersheds and airsheds (Likens 1984; Likens 1985; Schindler and others 1990; Kling and others 1991) . Lakes were viewed as an integral component of the larger aquatic-terrestrial ecosystem with catchment characteristics, such as geology, land use/cover, and topography used to explain interlake variation in the chemical and trophic status of lakes (Dillon and Kirchner 1975; Omernik 1976; Driscoll and van Dreason 1992; Gibson and others 1995) .
Limnologists now recognize that interlake variability is driven by factors acting at both regional (for example, climate, atmospheric deposition, and regional landscape characteristics) and local scales (for example, lake morphometry, foodwebs, land use/ cover, geomorphic setting, and hydrology). However, there is still a significant amount of unexplained variation among lakes of similar features and occupying seemingly identical physical settings. General organizing principles that explain interactions among lakes within a region in a spatially explicit manner may help explain some of this variation. Until recently, no such principles have existed for lakes.
In contrast to lakes, streams have been viewed spatially within a landscape for some time. The longitudinal view of streams from headwaters to river mouth has allowed stream ecologists to use geomorphic and hydrologic gradients as a fundamental physical template for streams at large spatial scales. The River Continuum Concept (Vannote and others 1980; Minshall and others 1985) and more recent constructs have postulated differences in land-water linkages along important spatial gradients (Frissell and others 1986; Junk and others 1989; Wiley and others 1990) . Streams have been viewed as open systems, strongly linked to surrounding landscapes through material exchange, with explicit linkages between up-and downstream segments (Hynes 1975; Ward and Stanford 1983; Frissell and others 1986; Fisher and Grimm 1991) .
Recently, lake ecologists have begun to recognize spatial patterning among lakes at larger scales by using the idea of landscape position (Kratz and others 1997; Magnuson and others forthcoming; Riera and others forthcoming; Webster and others forthcoming). The landscape position concept was developed in northern Wisconsin, a region where groundwater flowpaths generate strong spatial patterns in lakes across the landscape (Kratz and others 1997) . In fact, distinctions between high-and lowgradient lakes were first identified in the early 1900s by E.A. Birge and C. Juday, who contrasted features of seepage and drainage lakes, defined by absence or presence, respectively, of surface water inlets and outlets (Juday and Meloche 1943) . Neighboring lakes sharing a common climate, geologic setting, and regional species pool differ systematically in many of their features as a function of their hydrology and geomorphology (Winter 1977; Eilers and others 1983; Rochelle and others 1989; Kratz and others 1997 ; Riera and others forthcoming; Webster and others forthcoming; Magnuson and others forthcoming). Position of lakes along gradients such as these is defined in part by the strength of the interaction between lakes and the landscape. Higher inputs of landscape-derived materials occur in lakes lower in the landscape because water entering these lower lakes has been in contact with soil longer (Drever 1982) .
Here, we explore this landscape position concept for lakes by analyzing patterns along lake chains (lakes in a series connected through surface or groundwater flow). We examine lakes in a series as a simple quantification of landscape position to try to capture the spatially explicit linkages between lakes and the landscape. We ask the following two questions: (a) Are there predictable spatial patterns in chemical, algal, and water clarity variables within lake chains?; and (b) Do spatial patterns of variables within a lake chain influence the temporal dynamics of lakes? To answer the above questions, we examined spatial patterns of lake variables along nine different lake chains. To test the generality of the concept, we considered lake chains from a wide range of landscape types (alpine, prairie, tundra, and glacial plains) and hydrologic settings (groundwater-dominated seepage lakes, surface drained lakes, and large main stem and tributary reservoirs).
General Predictions
Predicting and understanding lake concentrations of a wide range of chemical variables has been the subject of much research over the past 30 y (see Reckhow and Chapra 1983) . In particular, the steady state mass-balance model has been used successfully to understand dynamics of nitrogen (Molot and Dillon 1993; Windolf and others 1996) , dissolved organic carbon Schindler and others 1997) , and most notably phosphorus (Vollenweider 1969; Reckhow and Chapra 1983; Dillon and Molot 1996) . The model states that the steady state standing stock of a constituent (over a given time period) will equal total loadings plus or minus transports, plus or minus reactions (Reckhow and Chapra 1983) . Unfortunately, this model typically has been applied only to individual lakes or groups of unconnected lakes. We are interested in how it can be applied to lakes in a landscape context. The mass-balance model provides the mechanisms for determining how landscape position can influence the concentrations of important lake constituents along a landscape gradient. Because building a complete mass-balance model for multiple lakes along nine different lake chains is not possible in our study due to data limitations, we are not able to fully answer our questions by using the mass-balance model. However, to make predictions about how landscape position influences lake solute concentrations, we can examine patterns and infer likely mechanisms based on the following assumptions: (a) loading increases as the watershed to lake area ratio (WS:LK) increases; (b) transport and retention within a lake depends on water residence time (WRT); and (c) patterns for individual variables depend on retention strength and reactivity.
We are interested in whether concentrations of lake constituents vary predictably down lake chains. For example, higher solute concentrations in lakes further down the lake chain mean that either more solutes are entering the lake, less solutes are leaving the lake, or less solutes are being transformed within the lake. We assume that landscape position affects only the first case. We make the following predictions based on the above assumptions. First, for relatively nonreactive solutes (for example, those subject to weathering processes, such as calcium and alkalinity), biological or chemical reactions affecting them in the lake itself will be minor, and thus inputs should equal outputs. However, because we expect weathering to increase down the lake chain due to increased contact time of incoming water with soil, total loading, and standing stocks of these variables should increase down the lake chain. And, because these nonreactive solutes will undergo little change once in the lake, WRT should have no effect on lake concentrations. For more reactive solutes or particulates (such as other dissolved ions, dissolved and total nutrients, and algal variables), reactions within the lake are most likely a large term in the equation, and so lake concentrations should be influenced by WRT. WRT will influence the length of time that these reactions have to proceed, and that may lead to either increases or decreases in constituents down the lake chain depending on the variable. For example, it has been shown that lakes often retain a significant portion of the phosphorus that is transported to them (Reckhow and Chapra 1983) . Thus, we expect that lakes will act as retention basins and nutrient transport down the chain will decrease, especially in lakes with long WRT.
Landscape position also may influence the temporal dynamics of lake constituents. We expect that if large spatial gradients exist in solute concentrations along the lake chain, then interannual dynamics among lakes may be different, and lakes that are closer together along the chain may be more similar than lakes farther apart. In lake chains where no or few spatial gradients exist in lake concentrations, similar drivers acting on similar time scales should override spatial drivers, and lakes should vary synchronously through time.
We expect that specific landscape characteristics of each lake district will determine the presence and the strength of the above spatial and temporal patterns along lakes chains. For example, the geologic setting, and in particular the characteristics of the soil and the presence of glacial till, will determine the rate of weathering in the surrounding landscape and the availability of materials to be transported from land to water. Also, the hydrologic setting of the chain will determine the WRT. In general, the slower flowpaths of groundwater-fed lakes cause them to have longer WRT than surface drainage lakes of similar size and volume. Among surface drainage lakes, the shortest water residence times typically are observed in reservoir chains.
In summary, we expect that for nonreactive variables all lake chains regardless of WRT will show increasing concentrations down the lake chain. For reactive variables, concentrations should either increase or decrease down the chain depending on the variable and on lake-specific reaction rates. Thus the predictability of changes in reactive variables across space should not be generalizable, but patterns of behavior of specific variables among different lake chains may emerge. Our goal here is not to exhaustively explain patterns along individual lake chains, but rather, to identify general patterns to arrive at a more synthetic understanding of lake variation along spatial gradients within a wide range of lake districts. We test the general utility of the landscape position concept by considering lake chains in districts of diverse hydrologic and geomorphic settings. In short, we address when and where the spatial arrangement of lakes within a landscape matters to lake functioning.
LAKE DISTRICTS
Nine lake chains from seven lake districts in North America were analyzed ( Figure 1 ; see Table 1 Basin in Saskatchewan that includes one headwater reservoir and three natural lakes (QUA); and a lake chain of the tributary and main-stem reservoir series of the Tennessee River (TVA). In addition to the TVA lake chain, dams are present on the two lower lakes in the GRN chain and in the second lake in the QUA chain.
The lake districts represent a wide range of geologic conditions, land use/cover, and hydrology (Table 1) . Geologic settings range from glaciated regions with thick glacial till over sedimentary deposits to exposed Precambrian granite with little or no till. Land cover in two districts is predominantly second growth forest (WIS-N, ADK-A, and ADK-B), the Rocky Mountain district is a combination of forest and alpine habitats (GRN and VALE), one district is arctic tundra with only an approximately 0.5-m thaw depth in the summer months (ARC), and in three districts land use is dominated by agriculture with some urban components (WIS-S, QUA, and TVA). Hydrology of lake chains is equally diverse, including groundwater-dominated lakes (WIS-N), surface-water-dominated chains of all natural lakes (WIS-S, ARC, ADK-A, ADK-B, GRN, and VALE), a combination of natural lakes and reservoirs (QUA), and all reservoirs (TVA). The lake districts with reservoirs appear to be relatively similar hydrologically to the other chains given that WRT in the reservoirs are well within the range of WRTs found in the other chains (see Figure 2) .
Although all lake chains have direct linear connections through either surface streams or the regional groundwater flow system, midchain lakes were not sampled in some chains. In GRN, lake 3 (of a total of five) was not included, but when this lake was systematically sampled for 1 y in 1985, its characteristics were found to be intermediate between the adjacent lakes in the series (N. Caine, unpublished data). In the QUA chain, only lakes 1, 2, 7, and 8 were sampled. The number of lakes per chain ranges from 3 (ADK-B and RLCH) to 13 (TVA; Table  1 ). The two Adirondack lake chains share the same final lake in the chain. The total distance from headwater lake to the last downstream lake ranges from 2 km to more than 1000 km.
METHODS

Lake Database
Lake data were assembled from either published long-term studies of the lakes (WIS-N, ARC, ADK-A, ADK-B, RGRN, VALE, and QUA) or a combination of unpublished and published data (WIS-S and TVA; see Table 1 for citations). Data records generally extend from the early 1980s through the mid-1990s except for ARC, QUA, and TVA, which were sampled from 1991 to 1997, 1994 to 1997, and 1990 to 1994, respectively (Table 1) . Analyses were based on annual open-water (nonwinter in the case of TVA) epilimnetic means, except for chlorophyll a in WIS-N for which we used the June through August mean. Samples were collected every 2-4 weeks for all variables, except in WIS-N and WIS-S where cations were sampled quarterly (excluding winter). Samples were collected midlake from all lakes except in ADK-A, ADK-B, GRN, and VALE where outlet samples were collected.
Variables were divided into three main groups: (a) weathering products (conductivity, pH, alkalinity, and Ca); (b) dissolved nutrients and other major ions (SO 4 , NO 3 , NH 4 , and SiO 2 , measured as dis- others 1997, 1998; Magnuson and others 1990; Riera and others 1987, 1995; Driscoll and van Dreason 1993; Goldstein and others 1987. h Baron and Caine forthcoming; Baron and Bricker 1987; Baron 1992; Caine 1995; Caine and Thurman 1990; Campbell and others 1995; Mast and others 1990. i Dixit and others forthcoming; Hall and others forthcoming; Hall and others 1999. j Unpublished data.
solved reactive silica); and (c) total nutrients and water clarity (total P, total N, chlorophyll a, and Secchi depth). Specific methods and sampling details are found in the data references listed in Table 1 .
Analysis
Each lake in a chain was assigned a sequential number starting with 1 for the lake highest in the landscape (headwater lake). Spatial patterns along each lake chain were then examined using box plots of the average of annual solute concentrations versus lake chain number. These box plots show the range of annual values observed for each lake throughout the period of record. Temporal patterns in lake dynamics within individual lake chains were assessed by calculating synchrony. Synchrony, also called temporal coherence, is a measure of the similarity in interannual concentrations between a lake pair (Magnuson and others 1990; Kratz and others 1998; Baines and others 1999) . Synchrony for each variable was calculated as the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient (r) between time series of annual data for every lake pair within a chain. QUA and TVA chains, which only had 4 y of data, were excluded from the analysis.
We first examined synchrony within individual lake chains to examine the importance of landscape position and to determine if nearby pairs were more synchronous than spatially separated pairs. We regressed lake chain number difference (the absolute difference between lake chain number for the lake pair) against lake pair synchrony for each lake chain. We then examined average synchrony among lake chains. For each variable group, we regressed the average synchrony for each variable within a lake chain versus the median WRT and WS:LK for each lake chain. Only weathering and dissolved nutrient/ion groups were used for this analysis Figure 2 . Individual characteristics for lake and watershed morphometry and water residence time. WS:LK is the watershed area to lake area ratio (unitless); cumulative WS is the cumulative watershed area (%) of lakes along each lake chain (thus lower lakes in the chain include watershed areas of upper lakes); and WRT is water residence time (yr).
because data for total P, total N, chlorophyll a, and Secchi depth were missing from many sites.
RESULTS
Lake Chain Spatial Patterns
To more fully understand the landscape position of lakes, we needed to first identify whether individual lake morphometry and WRT change predictably with lake number. We found few consistent patterns in individual lake characteristics along lake chains (Figure 2 ). There was a weak tendency in some lake chains for mean depth to decrease and lake area to increase with lake chain number. However, the strongest pattern observed was an increase in WS:LK, which supports our assumption that loading increases down the lake chain. We also saw a general decrease in WRT down the lake chain, although these trends were not present in all lake chains. In chains where WRT did not follow this trend, the absolute range in WRT among lakes in the chain was very small (ADK-A, ADK-B, GRN, and VALE). Cumulative watershed area obviously increased along each lake chain because lake chain watersheds are hierarchical and lower lake watersheds include basins from upper lakes. However, watershed area shows three patterns of accumulation (Figure 2 ). In the first case, there is a gradual, proportional increase in cumulative watershed area along the lake chain (ADK-A, GRN, and TVA). In the second case, the watershed of the last lake in the chain is disproportionally large relative to the lower lakes (WIS-N, ADK-B, and VALE). In the third case, the watershed of the first lake in the chain is disproportionally large relative to the lower lakes (WIS-S and QUA). These patterns and other lack of patterns in morphometry are necessary to interpret the role of lake number in influencing lake variables.
Weathering variables, alkalinity, conductivity, and calcium generally increased along almost all lake chains, consistent with our expectation that loading from the landscape would be higher in lakes lower in lake chains (Figure 3) . However, these patterns were less developed where lakes were situated in calcium-rich tills (WIS-S) or areas with high local heterogeneity in geologic substratum (ADK-A and ADK-B; Driscoll and van Dreason 1993) .
Although silica is a dissolved nutrient subject to biological uptake and driven by in-lake processes, spatial patterns were more suggestive of a nonreactive weathering variable than a reactive element (Figure 4) . In three lake chains, WIS-N, WIS-S, and ADK-A, dissolved silica concentration increased with increasing lake chain number, and in ADK-B, the only chain where other weathering variables actually decreased due to geologic heterogeneity, silica also decreased. In WIS-S, silica was higher in the lower two lakes, which are shallow and likely subject to recycling of biogenic silica from the sediments.
The remaining dissolved nutrients and reactive compounds showed fewer patterns with landscape position and appeared to be sensitive to lake chainspecific or local conditions affecting internal processing rates. However, there were a few commonalities among lake chains (Figure 4 ). For example, because sulfate is of both atmospheric and geologic origin, we expected strong spatial patterns only where sulfur-bearing minerals are present in the surrounding landscape. Sulfate does slightly increase with lake chain number in two districts that do have sulfur-bearing minerals (WIS-S and GRN). Spatial patterns in nitrate on the other hand were more variable and not predictable from landscape position alone and are not explainable with our data here. For example, patterns observed in WIS-S and QUA lake chains for nitrate may have been influenced by a combination of lake morphometry and land-use loading rates. A decrease in nitrate occurs in both chains after the first lake. In both lake chains, the first lake's watershed is not only large (making up approximately 60% of the total chain watershed area; Figure 2 ) but is dominated by agricultural land use, which can increase nitrate inputs. In contrast, the lower lakes' watersheds add little additional watershed area and, in the case of WIS-S, have less proportional areas under agricultural production.
In contrast to our expectations based on massbalance assumptions, concentrations of total nutrients [TP and TN (not shown)] and measures of algal biomass (chlorophyll) increased with increasing lake number in two of the surface-drained lake chains but not the groundwater-dominated lake chain ( Figure 5 ). Patterns for surface-drained chains TVA and ARC showed complex patterns that are not explainable given our data. Secchi depth showed the most consistent pattern, with decreases along all lake chains except ARC. As a measure of water clarity, Secchi depth is the net result of chlorophyll concentration, colored dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and suspended sediments-all of which appear to be related to lake number.
Lake Chain Temporal Dynamics
Across all lake chains, weathering variables were the most synchronous among lake pairs within a chain, followed by the dissolved nutrients and ions, Spatial Variation among Lakes and then total nutrients and algal variables (Table 2 , Total row). This pattern fits well with results from other studies of synchrony (Magnuson and others 1990; Kratz and others 1998; Webster and others forthcoming) that have shown nonreactive ions to be the most synchronous and biological variables to be the least synchronous.
At the scale of individual lake chains, our expectations that lakes with strong spatial gradients should have low synchrony was not proven. Landscape position proved to be important in determining synchrony between lake pairs only for some variables related to weathering (Table 3) . Here, regressions of lake pair synchrony against the difference in their lake chain number (suggesting that lakes closer in the chain will be more temporally similar) were significant for only three lake chains, WIS-N, WIS-S, and ARC. These three lake chains have the longest average WRT, close to or exceeding 1 y (Figure 2) . In addition, all of these lake chains had Figure 3 . Box plots of annual averages of three of the variables used as a measure of weathering (ALK, alkalinity; COND, conductivity; Ca, calcium concentration) for each lake versus lake chain number. Note that for the GRN and QUA lake chains, some intermediate lakes were not sampled so that the maximum lake chain number is larger than the maximum number of lakes plotted (see text and Figure 2 ). the largest range of WRT among lakes within a chain. Whether these large differences in WRT among the lake chains, or some other feature of landscape position cause the differences in synchrony at these sites remains to be seen. In the remaining sites, however, the high average synchrony between lake pairs (Table 2) indicates that synchrony across these lake chains was unrelated to landscape position.
At the scale of multiple lake chains, if we compare average lake chain synchrony (Table 2 , Total column), there appears to be large differences among lake chains. To examine whether hydrologic characteristics of the lake chains influenced their temporal patterns, we regressed synchrony for each variable within the group (except total nutrients and algae) against the median log-transformed WRT and the median WS:LK (Figure 6 ) for each lake chain. We Figure 4 . Box plots of annual averages of three dissolved nutrient and ion variables (SO 4 , sulfate; NO 3 -N, nitrate; DSi, dissolved silica) for each lake chain versus lake chain number. Note that for the GRN and QUA lake chains, some intermediate lakes were not sampled so that the maximum lake chain number is larger than the maximum number of lakes plotted (see text and Figure 2 ).
found that synchrony of both groups of variables (nonreactive solutes and dissolved nutrients/ions) decreased with increasing WRT and increased with increasing WS:LK. However, only the relationships with the dissolved nutrient/ion variables were significant, suggesting that in longer WRT lake chains, longer residence times lead to higher processing of these variables, and more differences among lakes within a chain.
DISCUSSION
We have gained new insight into the spatial and temporal patterns of lakes across the landscape within and among lake districts. At the scale of the lake chain itself, many spatial patterns in lake variables appear to be driven by landscape position as measured simply by lake chain number, but temporal patterns are not, except in a few cases. At the scale of comparisons across different lake districts, however, lake chain temporal dynamics measured by average lake chain synchrony is influenced by hydrologic differences among lake chains, as measured by average WRT. We explore the significance of these findings below.
Lake Chain Spatial Patterns
The patterns observed in nine diverse lake chains support our contention that lake districts are spatially organized by position within a flow system. However, we were concerned that lake morphometry would covary with lake number, thus confounding the effects of landscape position. Indeed, when examining lake landscape position across hundreds of lakes within a single lake district, Riera and others (forthcoming) found lake morphometry to vary gradually with landscape position. In our analysis, however, lake morphometry did not change predictably with lake number, thus morphometric patterns generally were not responsible for the observed spatial patterns. It is important to note, however, that this general lack of a clear pattern may be due to the limitations of our data, because we focused on Figure 6 . Average synchrony (r) of each variable within a group versus logtransformed median lake chain water residence time [Ln (WRT), yr] and versus median lake chain watershed to lake area ratio (WS:LK, unitless). In the first panel, the four weathering variables for each lake chain are plotted. In the second panel, the four dissolved nutrient and ion variables are plotted.
only one lake chain per lake district (except for two sites), and often only a portion of the complete lake chain.
We found a surprisingly large number of common patterns in a wide range of variables and found that differences in hydrologic setting (WRT in particular) among lake districts had fewer effects on spatial patterns in lake variables than we expected. In general, nonreactive variables, such as those subject to weathering, increased with increasing lake number, and patterns were not related to WRT. Exceptions occurred either where geologic heterogeneity was large relative to lake chain length and had an overriding influence on interlake variability (ADK-A and ADK-B) or where products of weathering were already high (WIS-S). For the more reactive solutes, such as dissolved nutrients and ions, we found fewer patterns that could be explained with our data. However, we found surprisingly common patterns for total nutrient (TP and TN) and algal (chlorophyll) variables, which increased with lake number, with the exception of the lake chain (WIS-N) where groundwater flow was the dominant hydrologic flowpath between lakes, and the arctic lake chain. We expected fairly reactive variables such as these to either show no pattern or to decrease with increasing lake number due to the high retention of nutrients that is known to occur in lakes (Rechkow and Chapra 1983) . Finally, water clarity was strongly related to lake number, reflecting changes in chlorophyll, turbidity, or DOC, all of which appear to be associated with landscape position. The generality of these spatial patterns should help account for some of the unexplained among lake variability that is observed within lake districts. In addition, these results suggest that certain features of the landscape position concept are robust enough to span a wide range of seemingly disparate lake types.
Although the presence of spatial patterns was similar across lake chains, we did see differences in the strength of the patterns related to hydrogeomorphic setting and land use. Across lake chains, spatial patterns were strongest where there was a gradient in weatherable soils (GRN), strong gradients across geologic boundaries (ADK-B, although the trends were opposite from others), or long, slow flowpaths through groundwater (WIS-N). For example, the steep elevational gradient of GRN is associated with changes in geologic and soil conditions along the chain that lead to strong gradients in weathering, dissolved nutrient, and ion levels. Both QUA and WIS-S chains have land-use patterns that may lead to some of the observed patterns, especially in dissolved and total nutrients, chlorophyll, and Secchi depth. Finally, in TVA, it is not surprising that there were strong spatial patterns across such a long chain of reservoirs that are tightly linked hydrologically, although we cannot explain the patterns given our data. In contrast, spatial patterns were weakest where there was little weatherable material on the landscape, resulting in very dilute lakes (ADK-A and VALE). These results suggest that although it is important to recognize the tight coupling of aquatic ecosystems with their surrounding landscape, the strength of this interaction varies along geologic and hydrologic gradients among lakes districts.
Lake Chain Temporal Patterns
Synchrony is a measure of the degree to which lake pairs within a lake district behave similarly through time (Magnuson and others 1990) . High synchrony is generated when lakes respond similarly to a common driver. However, for synchrony to be detected, lakes must vary through time at the temporal scale of the synchrony measure (in our case, annual). In other words, if a particular constituent does not change through time, the correlation coefficient (our measure of synchrony) between the two lakes will be low. For lakes, climate is one of the more important drivers that lead to high synchrony (Magnuson and others 1990; Webster and others forthcoming) . Thus, in this analysis, lake chains with high synchrony are likely being strongly driven by a climatic driver that varies on an annual scale. For example, snowmelt is recognized as being one of the major drivers determining interannual and seasonal dynamics in two of the lake districts, the Rocky Mountain lakes and the Adirondack Region lakes (Driscoll and others 1987; Baron 1992; Campbell and others 1995) . Although other strong climatic or regional drivers of lakes have been identified from other studies (that is, droughts, El Nino, atmospheric deposition), their role in determining synchrony is only beginning to be explored (Dillon and others 1997; Webster and others forthcoming) .
Because of the strong spatial patterns observed in most lake chains, we expected synchrony within lake chains to also be related to landscape position. This was not the case, and synchrony was related to landscape position only for some weathering variables and only in those lake chains with average WRTs close to 1 y and with large ranges among the lakes. Surprisingly, for many lake chains and variables, average synchrony among most lakes in the chain was high. It is important to note that any measure of synchrony is going to be strongly scale dependent. Because we have measured synchrony at the annual scale, our conclusions are most appropriate at that scale. It is likely that at other temporal scales, other factors than the ones identified here could influence synchrony (Baines and others 1999) . Further analysis of synchrony calculated at additional temporal scales is clearly needed.
A Landscape Perspective for Lakes
Our analysis suggests that a landscape perspective for lakes based on landscape position is surprisingly robust. Although these ideas initially evolved in the groundwater dominated setting of northern Wisconsin, we found that the concept generally was applicable to a variety of hydrogeomorphic settings, from low-till subalpine lakes to midcontinent reservoirs. Our results indicate that lake ecosystems should be viewed in a spatial context across the landscape. We have addressed the spatial organization of lake districts through a landscape view that is longitudinal and that uses surface and subsurface flowpaths as a gradient that drives lake variability in addition to the known drivers of lake variability that include geology (till depth and spatial heterogeneity), land use, and hydrology (water residence times and surface vs groundwater flow). Our discovery of common patterns in such disparate settings suggests this is a fruitful area for future research.
The strength of using lake number as a metric for landscape position is its simplicity and its ability to capture variability of a whole suite of lake characteristics. However, this strength is also a weakness and limits its use in some key ways. First, the landscape position concept could benefit from considering a more realistic model of lake networks as dendritic rather than longitudinal. The importance of this distinction recently has been recognized for both streams (Fisher 1997) and lakes (Riera and others forthcoming). The lake order scheme used by Riera and others (forthcoming), analogous to stream order, is one way to improve on lake number because it incorporates inputs from multiple stream and lake sources. Second, we have assumed that patterns along lake chains are gradual, an assumption that clearly was not universal. Discontinuities along lake chains may be caused by lakes that ''reset'' the spatial template and represent important sinks or sources of material to downchain lakes. Third, much work remains to be done to map biological communities and ecosystem-level processes onto these spatial templates of hydrology, water flow, morphometry, and chemical and nutrient composition. Applications of the principles of biogeography clearly could benefit from this landscape approach (Magnuson and others 1998; Lewis and Magnuson forthcoming) . Finally, we have limited our analysis of synchrony to the annual time scale. Resolution of the data at different time scales better suited to the water residence time of the faster flushing systems should provide interesting insights. Although our results presented here are promising, further refinements of the landscape position idea are clearly needed.
Although limnologists have long been interested in regional patterns in lake attributes, only recently have they considered lakes as connected and organized across the landscape, rather than as spatially independent entities. In this way, the concept of lake landscape position pays obvious homage to the River Continuum Concept (Vannote and others 1980) . But, rather than borrow the mechanisms and detailed predictions from this concept, we borrow primarily the perspective of examining spatial relationships among aquatic ecosystems and their surrounding landscape. Hierarchically ordered systems of streams and lakes result from spatial processes that occur at broad landscape scales. Both concepts describe the position of lakes or streams along the flowpath of water moving from upland to lowland reaches within medium to large watersheds. Also, both address the complex interactions between internal and external factors influencing aquatic processes, which change in relative strength from upstream to downstream. One of the major differences between these two concepts may lie in the vastly different WRTs of lakes and streams, which are quantified and perceived of differently by lake and stream ecologists. For example, a nutrient residence time in lakes may be analogous to a nutrient spiral length in streams (Newbold and others 1982) . Other analogies between different concepts for lakes and streams may be fruitful to explore as well. Interestingly, a reservoir lake chain may represent some intermediate between these two concepts and suggests that comparative studies and paradigms that span the distinctions between lake, reservoir, and stream ecosystems may be possible (for example, see Soballe and Kimmel 1987) .
Future Directions for Spatial Analyses of Lake Ecosystems
Our analysis promotes the perspective of lake ecosystems imbedded in a landscape matrix interacting with each other and with other terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. In this context, the landscape position idea not only can but should incorporate other aquatic ecosystems into its framework. We have treated streams and groundwater connections as functioning essentially as nonreactive material conduits (but see Kling and others forthcoming), which is clearly an oversimplification of the actual processes occurring. At larger spatial scales, it is Spatial Variation among Lakes obvious that lakes, streams, and wetlands often are connected spatially and functionally, and, in fact, the distinctions between them sometimes can even be difficult to discern. Unfortunately, with only a few exceptions, these aquatic ecosystems currently are being studied as isolated entities as reflected in the separate journals, conferences, and scientific societies that each subdiscipline uses (Lewis and others 1995; Gorham 1996) . And, in the few cases where more than one ecosystem type has been studied (usually only two), it is usually to examine the effect of one on the other (Gorham 1996) , rather than to integrate both into a single conceptual framework.
There are two major needs in the immediate future, one concerns data and the other concerns concepts. The data needs are to quantify the major processes and fluxes of material between all components that include lakes, streams, wetlands, and land, all put in a mass-balance context. In our study, we have examined the question of spatial processes among lakes only using the mass-balance model conceptually. Unfortunately, we could not quantify the major fluxes or compartments to solve the mass-balance equations, and we only were able to infer process from pattern. We are aware of only one study that has adequate data to at least examine the processing that occurs between lakes and connecting streams (Kling and others forthcoming), which is an important next step. Having the above information, we should be able to develop new concepts that address how the ''patterns'' of freshwater ecosystems (for example, lake features, connections to other aquatic ecosystems, corridors, etc.) influence the ''processes'' in them (primary production, nutrient cycling, community dynamics, etc.) across a wide range of spatial scales. There are many tools, approaches, and perspectives available from the discipline of landscape ecology that may help aquatic ecologists unify the study of aquatic ecosystems, at least at the landscape scale (Turner 1989; Fisher 1994; Magnuson and Kratz and others) . This need for a comprehensive perspective is critical not only to integrate the science of freshwater ecology but also to aid in the management, conservation, and restoration of aquatic ecosystems.
